At the beginning of the millennium, Bloom's taxonomy has been revised by Anderson and his colleagues, in which the most important change is rearranging the two top categories of "synthesis" and "evaluation" to "evaluate" and "create" as in the following figure.
Owing to the truth that the foremost purpose of human beings' activity is to create their own new products, Bloom's revised taxonomy gradually has replaced for the original. The teaching method mentioned in this study has been absolutely a trend.
Academic writing skill, which is considered as a token on a good indicator in language learning process (Benjamin & Chun, 2003) , therefore, cements tightly to critical thinking skills. Theoretically, writing skill is a specific ability and an important part of communication to share information, message, ideas, or thoughts in grammatically correct sentences. In this aspect, students from non-English countries, especially from Confucius-heritage countries culturally, have a way to develop pieces of academic writing different from English style (Grabe& Kaplan, 1996; Vyncke, 2012; andGuo, 2013) . Moreover, as pointed by many scholars, critical thinking is less practiced in Asian countries, in which one is Vietnam (Davidson, 1998; and Loh&Teo, 2017) while Mahyuddin et al. (2004) showed that language learners who have developed critical thinking skills in writing have better results than other learners who have not apply techniques in critical thinking skills.
Consequently, this studyis conducted to explore the effectiveness of applying critical thinking skills into teaching English-majored students at the Faculty of English Linguistics and Literature USSH (EF, hereafter).The study pursued to address the following two research questions:
Research Question 1:Do the EF students improve their essay writing skills with the application of critical thinking skills?
Research Question 2: How is the EF students' attitude toward the teaching method applying critical thinking skills in learning essay writing?
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The aim of the present study is to clarify several aspects of critical thinking on essay writing of EF students by sharing both theoretical and practical contributions about critical thinking in teaching academic writing. Besides, this study helps the EF students to think more effectively and improve their essay writing skills by applying the teaching techniques they have been taught.
The specific objectives of this study are:
 To examine the improvement of EF students in their writing ability from the beginning to the end of the course after applying critical thinking skills;  To investigate how the EF students self-evaluate their improvement in terms of the components of Coherence and Cohesion, Grammar and Sentence structures, Organization, Task response, and Vocabulary.  To explore the attitudes ofEF students toward the application of critical thinking skills in teaching and learning essay writing.
THEORETICAL AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Theoretically, the teaching method applied in the course based on Bloom's revised taxonomy. All teaching techniques used in the course aimed to instruct students to remember the learned lessons, to understand and apply these lessons to be able to effectively analyze and to successfully evaluate the paper composed by their classmates and to academically create their own pieces of writing. The typical lesson plan on Appendix 1 displays the application of Bloom's revised taxonomy into the teaching method. Each objective in the lesson plan has a concrete purpose extracted from Bloom's revised taxonomy.
Based on the theoretical background aforementioned, a study has beenconceptually conducted with two quantitative dimensions to examine the students' improvement, and to explore the students' selfevaluation on their improvement on essay writing skills after the course with five important factors of essay writing skills, Coherence and Cohesion, Grammar and Sentence Structure, Organization, Task responses, and Vocabulary.
METHOD
In this study, pair-samples t-tests are used to examine the different between the results of the pre-test and the post-test. This statistical tool is used to analyze the data to answer the research question 1. Concurrently, the statistical method of regression analysis is resorted to analyze the data collected from a questionnaire to explore students' attitude towards the teaching method as well as their selfevaluation on their improvement with essay writing skills. This statistical tool is used to analyze the data collected from the questionnaire to answer the research question 2.
Participants
Totally, 356 English-majored studentswere involved in the sample for paired-samples t-tests in the study. These students consist of 272 students of Second-degree program and 84 students of Transfer program at USSH in different academic years. To collect the data for the regression analysis, a questionnaire has been emailed to all students already learned with the teaching method. 273 students, consisting of 212 from Second-degree Program and 61 from Transfer Program, responded the email and provided the relevant data for the study.
Instruments
A seven-option Likert scale questionnaire, which is attached in Attachment 2, is used to query students' attitudes towards the teaching method as well as their satisfaction towards their improvement on essay writing skills. The Assignment 1 and the final exam of each class are used as the instrument for the paired-samples t-tests in the study. To remove the control variable, only the scores relating to the essay are taken into analyzing.
Data collection
The score sets used to examine the students' improvement on essay writing skills are provided by the lecturer, who directly has applied critical thinking skills into teaching essay writing skills and also is the rater of the paper. These score sets also have been officially submitted to the Faculty of English Linguistics and Literature of Ho Chi Minh University of Social Sciences and Humanities while the responses to the questionnaire are send to the researcher via email when all of these students already stopped learning the subject.
Data Analysis
A paired-samples t-test is used to determine whether the mean difference between the two score sets of the observations in question. In this study, the observations were taken into analysis are the scores that the students marked for the essay in their assignment one and the scores that the students marked for the essay in their final exams. Thus, used in this study, the paired-samples t-test provides the results to answer the research question 1.
With the data collected from the questionnaire, multiple regression analysis is used to estimate the relationships between the dependent variable, which is the students' satisfaction toward the teaching technique applied, and the predictor variables, which are the students' self-evaluation on their improvement in terms of the different components in essay writing skills. This means of statistics is used to help the researcher understand how the typical value of the dependent variable changes when any one of the independent variables in question is varied while the other variables are held fixed.
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RESULTS

Results from the Paired-Samples T-Test Analysis
Analyzing the difference between the scores of Assignment 1s and Final exams, the paired-samples ttest displays the difference with sample size is statistically significant with the t coefficient of minus 3.030 and the degree of freedom of 355, the Sig. (2-tailed) is lower than the probability p with only 0.003 and the Cohen's d effect size is 0.18, expressing that around 56% of Assignment 1 score set are lower than the average of the Final exams score set. 
DISCUSSION
The results produce from the paired-samples t-test and regression analysis have shown that the teaching method brought some benefits to students in their essay writing skills, especially with the global aspects. This finding is clearly consistent with many researchers' point of view. In general, the teaching method has statistically significant improved students' essay writing skills when the pairedsamples t-test displayed that students have quantitatively made a different of .2739 in average from the first day to the last day of the course. More importantly, analyzed by the regression analysis, the data collected from the questionnaire express that students have believed that the teaching method helps them improve their essay writing skills, especially with the global aspects of the skills, consisting Coherence and Cohesion component, Organization component and Task response component. With the Coherence and Cohesion component, the respondents in the study state that they highly appreciate the teaching method when they felt being improved their essay writing skills with the aspects with 22.95% of the respondents state it is USUALLY true for them and 18.38% has the idea of it is OFTEN true. Especially, Item #02, The teaching method forces me continue thinking more logical when developing an essay, and Item #19, After the course, I gave up my habit of "beating about the bust" when developing an essay, reach an interesting percentage of the responses for the two items with the two last options of 24.91% and 24.91% for usually True and 15.02% and 13.19% for almost always True, respectively. The component of Vocabulary expresses a discrepancy among the respondents. Remarkably, the two most negative options get a concerned attention when they take a high percentage with 13.46% for the option almost never True and 14.84% for the option usually not True. More importantly, Item #26, I focus more on using many syllable words than simple words, gets a record of negative ideas when up to 58.61% (24.18%, 24.54%, and 9.89%, in turn) of the students responded from almost never True to rarely True. However, the highest option still belongs to the positive side with the option often True reaches 20.70% while the neutral point of view of occasionally True is 19.78%, coming the second place of the seven options. This discrepancy might come from a) the teaching method focus on using language accurately more than on improving students' volume of language used, and b) the course limited itself on the number of the topics developed; students, therefore, had some fields to improve their language used.
Figure6: Distribution of the students' responses in percentage with the component of Vocabulary.
Responding to the seven-option Likert scale which queries respondents their attitude toward the teaching method, only four options Rarely True, Occasionally True, Often True, and Usually True were chosen, the three remaining options had no choice from the respondents. Among these four options, the option Often True is completely dominant with 52.75%, coming next is the option Usually True with 26.01%, making the positive ideas completely prominent with 78.76%. The negative attitude with the only option of Rarely True gets a very small portion of 2.56% while the neutral idea of Occasionally True reaches a modest part of 18.68%. These portions clearly confirm that the teaching method was effective for these students on their essay writing skills.
Figure7: Distribution of the students' attitudes toward the application of critical thinking skills in learning essay writing skills.
Based on the aforementioned analysis, the two research questions formulated were addressed. With the research question 1, the study finds that the students at USSH involved in the study have been improving their essay writing skills with the teaching method into which critical thinking skills are applied. The paired-samples t-test for the score set of assignment 1 and that of the final exams state that there is a statistically significant difference between the two score sets with the relation is around 18.63% of effect size, accounting for around 56% of the assignment 1s scores is lower than the average of the final scores.
With research question 2, the study finds that two hundred and seventy-three respondents appreciate the advantages in essay writing skills that the teaching method brings to them.
CONCLUSION
The present study was designed to examine the students' improvement of their essay writing skill when the teaching method asked them to resort to their critical thinking skills and to investigate these students' perception towards the teaching method based on their improvement on the related components of the essay writing skills. The finding of the study is consonant to many researchers' points of view in the field. First of all, the paired-samples t-test proved that students' essay writing skills, in general, are statistically significantly improved. Secondly, after the course, students have believed that their essay writing skills have been improved when a dominant portion of 78.27% of the students in the study affirmed their improvement, in which 51.27% stated that the improvement is often True to them and 26.01% stated usually True while only 2.56% of the students thought in the opposite points of view. Especially, these improvements were put on the aspects of Organization, Coherence and Cohesion, and Task responses, the global aspects of academic writing, which are considered as the hinder for students from Confucius-heritage countries to successfully approach English essay writing skills. Among these aspects, the Organization component has the strongest effect with a coefficient of 0.396 with the intercept, labeled as "constant" in the equation, of 5.002, coming next are the Coherence and Cohesion component with 0.258 and the Task response component with 0.247. However, the teaching method proves to have less effect on students' surface aspects of essay writing skills when the Grammar and sentence structure component has the coefficient of only 0.098 and the Vocabulary component has a negative coefficient of minus 0.083.
Consequently, the current study would like suggest actively applying critical thinking skills in teaching essay writing skills in order students, especially from Confucius-heritage countries as Vietnam, have opportunities to evaluate the right or wrong ways that a passage is developed, and to be able to compose a good piece of writing under English style. Also, to a certain extent, writing is not a right-or-wrong skill but a good-or-not-good skill. With surface aspects, the matter is maybe right or wrong, but with global aspects, the matter is good or not good. Focusing too much on surface aspects, then, may be changing nothing for students' writing ability when their pieces of writing are not developed under the language written.
APPENDIX 1
Lesson plan (summarizing) for 45-minute teaching the introduction for an essay. 
APPENDIX 2 -QUESTIONNAIRE
This questionnaire is designed to explore your points of view towards the teaching method for the skills of writing essays by applying critical thinking skills in teaching technique to enhance students' writing skills.
We hope that you take time to study the items in the questionnaire and answer them by tick () in the relevant boxes, which are appropriate most to your idea. Your responses will surely help us improve our teaching method to benefit other students more and more.
Your responses will be used and only be used to study your points of view towards our teaching method for the sills of writing paragraphs and essays and will surely not be used for any other purposes.
In this questionnaire, from Item #01 to Item #20, the response options are formulated as follows: Please choose only ONE option among seven options for each item by ticking () the relevant number, which is most appropriate to your feeling. For the conveniences of the study, we hope you will response to all items in this questionnaire.
In the following items, the term "portfolio assessment" means the four assessments you have to done in the course. The peer correction activities done with the detailed instruction helps me understand deeply the organization of an essay.
The teaching method forces me continue thinking more logical when developing an essay.
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐
3 I know better how to focus on responding to the topic assigned, compared to the past.
The teaching method helps me remember better grammar aspects and sentence structures.
After the course, I am able to develop an essay better with the organization.
My ability to use grammar aspects and sentence structures after the course is improved significantly.
My ideas to develop an essay are more coherent when developing an essay to convince readers, compared to the past.
My vocabulary is improved significantly after the course. ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 9
My ideas recently concentrate much on answering the topic assigned. ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 10 The teaching method helps me know how to develop an essay structurally.
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 11 I am able to express the ideas with different ways to tell readers my feelings with the content of the essays exactly.
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 12 I learn many useful vocabularies to develop an academic piece of writing. ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 13 My thoughts are developed more logically when approaching any topic assigned.
14 The course of Academic writing helps me aware better the organization of essays.
15 My sentence structures are not "word-for-word" style as before. ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 16 After the course, I applied many ways to connect sentences.
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 17 I have no improvement on having ideas to response to the topic assigned.
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 18 The teaching method forcing me to use language corresponding to the context makes me remember vocabularies better. 
